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Abstract : Ginseng(Panct cluinquefolius
L.) hasbecomeone of the most valuableherb cropsgrown in North Arnerica.
Howeveqtraditionalcroppingpracticesare favourableto diseaseand significantlossesdue to root diseaseare cornmon,
despitelrequentuse of fungicides.Seedlotsare often contaminatedwith pathogens,however,little is known aboutthe
causesof seeddecayand the role of seedpathogensas incitantsof root rots. It was shownthat both Fusariumspp.ard
Cylindrocarpondestnrctanswereableto rot seedsandthat C. destructanswas more virulentthanFusariumspp.on seedling roots.A modified rosebengalagar(MRBA) medium ( I g KH2PO,;0.5 g MgSO; TH'O; 50 mg rosebengal;10
g dextrose;5 g Bactopeptone;15 g Bactoagar;30 mg streptomycinsulfate;250 mg ampicillin; l0 mg rifampicin;500
mg pentachloronitrobenzene;
500 mg dicloran;and 1 L distilledwater)was superiorto potatodextroseagarin detecting
in diseasedroots.Isolationof C. de.structcurs
frorn diseasedseedlingsarisingfrom seedssown in replant
C. tlestructan.s
soil supportedthe hypothesisthat ttris pathogenis a causeof ginsengreplantfailure in North America.
Key words : replant, Panax quinquefolius,disappearingroot rot. replant decline, replant f'ailure, C),lindrocctrpon.
FusariunLCanada.North America. selectivemedia

INTRODUCTION

tribute pathogensfrom field to tield. Fusariurn spp. are
reported as ginsengroot pathogensT)
although they appear
to be less virulent on roots than isolates of C. de.struclan,s.'5)
However, little is known with regard to the ability
of root-rotting pathogensof ginseng to cause seeddecay.
This report describesresults of trials to compare Fuserium spp. and C. destructansas seedand root pathogensof
ginseng. A useful isolation medium for C. destructansis
describedand a procedurefor obtaining healthy seedlings
fbr inoculation trials is outlined.
Grower experience suggeststhat cultivation of ginseng
on sites previously used for ginseng production ofterr
results in failure of the second crop, a phenomenon known
as replant disease or replant decline. In Asia. ginseng
replant disease is attributed to C. destructans.s)Cy'lintlrccurpotl spp. are also associatedwith replant disorders of
other crops.'rHere, we report resultsfrom trials designedto
determinethe causeof ginsengreplant diseasein Canada.

Over the past two decades,ginseng (Panax quirtclueJoliu.y L.') has become one of the most valuable herb crops
grown in North America.r) Although regardedas a difficult and high-risk crop to cultivate, relatively high profit
margins have attracted growers to ginseng. Traditional
systems of cultivation result in environments favourable
to diseaseand severelossesare not uncommon.2-4)
Commercial seedlotsare often contaminatedwith pathogens.
This is in part a consequenceof the procedure used to
stratify ginseng seeds.During stratification, seed is held
in containersthat are buried in the ground for up to 10
months. Containersare often located adjacentto existing
ginseng plantations.Thus seedsare exposed to soilborne
pathogenstbr a considerableperiod of time. Use of rotted
or contaminated seed may introduce pathogens such as
Cvlirtdrocurpondestructans,Botrytis cinereo or Rlizoctortiu soluti into ginseng plantation sites during seeding
Soil carried by strong winds may also disoperations.-s'6)

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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l. Sourcesof isolates
Isolatesused in thesetrials were obtainedby plating
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sectionsof surface-disinf-ested
partially-rotted seedstiom
commercial ginseng seedlots or diseasedseedlings collected from commercial ginseng farms onto potato dextrose agar (PDA; Difco. Detroit, MI) amended with 300
mg novobiocin per L (PDAN) or onto a modilled rose
bengal agar (MRBA) containing: I g KH,PO*; 0.5 g
MgSOr ' TH'O'.50 mg rose bengal; 10 g dextrose; 5 g
Bacto peptone (Difco); 15 g Bacto agar (Difco); 30 mg
streptomycin sulfate: 250 rng anipicillin; l0 mg rifampicin (dissolved in 1 ml ethanol); 500 mg pentachloronitrobenzene, 500 mg dicloran; and I L distilled water.
Antibiotics and fungicides were added after autoclaving
and cooling of agar to 55oC. MRBA plates were held at
8"C in the dark until use. After adding diseased seed
pieces,MRBA plates were held at room temperawe (22
+ 2'C) in the dark for two days then exposedto ambient
light conditions. PDAN plates were held at room temperature under ambient light conditions.Fungi growing from
diseasedseedswere transf'erredto fresh PDA plates.Pure
cultures to be used in studieswere maintainedby placing
small blocks of agar cultures in sterile saline solution and
storing at room temperature.5)
2. Production of inoculum
Conidia and mycelial maceratesused for inoculations
were obtained from 5-day-old cultures grown in dilute V8 brothro)or potato dextrosebroth (Dif'co). Mycelial mats
frorn broth cultures were macerated with a blender, then
the rnaceratewas poured through two layers of sterile
cheeseclothto separateconidia from mycelial fragments.
Conidia were washedtwice by cennifugationand adjustedto
lxl06 coniclia/ml with sterile distilled water (SDW).
3. Pathogenicity of isolates to seed
To assesspathogerlicity to seeds,ripe ginseng berries
were collected from plots at the Delhi (Ontario, Canada)
research farm of the Southern Crop Protection and Food
ResearchCentre and mechanically depulped. Seedswere
kept cool (6'C) and moist until use. Approx 100 mL of
autoclavedsilica sand was added to sterile polypropylene
cups (capacity:227 mL) (Fisher Scientific, Nepean, ON).
SDW (5 mL) was addedto each cup. Four cups were prepared for each fungal isolate. Thir-ty ginseng seeds were
placed on the sand surface of each cup then 15 mL of
conidial suspensionwas pipettedover the seeds.Four control
cups were treated with sterile distilled water. Approximately 0.5 cm (30 g) of sand was placed over seeds,and
moistened lightly with sterile water. Caps were placed
loosely on the cups. Four cups of each treatment were
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stored at 10+ lnc. After 6 months, seedswere recovered
from cups by washing sand onto a sieve. Seedswere surface-disinfested with 0.57o sodium hypochlorite then
seedcoatswere removed. Interiors of seedswere recorded
as being rotted or healthy and sections of seeds were
piaced on PDAN. Percentageof seedrotted in each treatment replicate was determined;then data were subjected
to arc-sine transformation prior to analysis with general
linear model software.l''
4. Pathogenicity of isolates to seedling roots
Seedling production: As the conventional practice for
seed stratification was obseryed to have a high rate of
contamination with fungal pathogens, pathogenicity to
ginseng seedlingswas assessedusing plants derived fiom
seedstratified with an incubatorprocedure.Depulped ginseng seed was held at 6i l"C fbr approx 2 months after
harvestthen frozen in moist sand at I + I uC for 6 months.
The temperature then was increased to 15+ luC for 6
months. Distilled water was addedas required to keep the
sandmoist. Atter a secondcold treatmentof 6 months, the
seedwas sepirated fiom sand by sieving and then held in
a refrigerator at 8l- 2oC. Ginseng seed was observed to
germinate within 2 weeks and seedlingswere transferred
to plastic cell trays (3x3x-5cm) (Kord ProductsLtd, Bramalea ON) containing Pro Mix BX (Premier Horticulture,
Rividre du Loup QC). Trays were placed in a growth
chamber operating at 20+ l"C with a 12 h photoperiod
(light intensitiesof 44 prnol/s/m2)and 957o RH. Seedlings were used in pathogenicitytests after 1-3 months of
growth.
Pathogenicity test: Prior to inoculation, seedlings were
transfenedto lO-cnr-diam.plasticpots (threereplicate-pots
per isolate) containing autoclavedsilica sand (3 seedlings
per pot). For each fungal isolate, l0 mL of suspension
(1x106 conidia/ml) was evenly distributed acrossthe pot
surface. Then a 1 cm layer of autoclaved vermiculite was
placed on the surface of the silica sand and the pots
retumed to the growth chamber. Pots were watered as
required to keep the sand moist. After 4 weeks, plants were
removed from pots and assignedto a diseaseseverity class
using a scale of I to 8, where I indicated a symptomless
plant and 8 indicated a dead plant. A diseaseseverity index
for each replicate was then determinedl2) and treatments
were comparedusinga generalIinearmodel.ll)
5. Replant field trials (tile microplots)
The replant phenomenon was investigated in the following manner.In the Fall of 1994 soil sampleswere col-
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Thble 1. Crop history of soils used in this study
Soil

Soil locationa

I

Delhib: check soil

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Delhi: check soil fumigated
Delhi
Langton
Waterford
Teeterville
Wateribrd
Waterford
La Salette
Windham Centle

Soil type
Fox loamy sand
Fox loamy sand
Fox loamy sand
Fox loany sand
sandy loam
sandyloam
loam
loam
sandyloam
sandy loarn

Year Ginsenq Harvested

PreviousCrop
(grown in 1994)

never grown
nevef grown
1992
1993
\993
r 986
1992
r 985
1993
I 990

Winter Rye
Winter Rye
Winter R,ve
Winter Rye
Winter Rye
Winter Rye
Winter Rye
pepper
Rye/RedClover Mixture
Winter Rye

'AIl soils were located in Norfblk and Brant counties in southwestemOntario. Canada.and collected in Seotemberand October 1994.
bDelhi:
Delhi research farm of Agriculture and Agri-Footl Canada.

lected liom fields located throughout the ginseng
production area in Ontario, Canada, (Table 1) that had
previously(l-10 years) been croppedwith ginseng.Soil
samples from locations at the Delhi researchfarm that had
not previously been cropped with ginseng were also collected and used as control (non-ginseng)soils. The area
sampled from each field was about 0.20 ha in size. A 5x
l5 cm soil corer was used to grid-samplethe fleld in order
to obtain 0.6 cubic meters of soil. Upon retum to the
experimental site at Delhi. the soils were subdivided into
four sub samples. Each sub sample was used to fill
microplots preparedfrom plastic irrigation tiles. Tiles (58
cm in diam.) had previously been cut into 29 cm long sections and placed upright in raised beds in a wood-latheshadedginseng garden establishedat the Delhi research
farm. At each tile location, bed soil was excavatedto provide an opening for the tile. Four replicate tiles (one fbr
each soil sub sample)were randomly assignedto each soil
(Table l) using a randomized complete block design.
Tiles were then filled with the specitiedsoil sub sample to
a depth of 20 cm. Each tile was thus used as a microplot
and served as a treatment replicate.
Fumigation of the soils in the microplots was achieved
by using a hand-held injector to deliver a chloropicrincontaining fumigant (Vorlex CP) at 331 L of productftra.
The soil fl'orn the Delhi fann not previously cropped with
ginseng (soil I in Table l) was, howeveq not fumigated.
Soil 2 (Table 1) had been lumigated with the same product before collection and thus was not fumigated again.
Two weeks after fumigation, ginseng seedswere placed
l-cm deep in the soil of each tile (69 seedsper tile). Plots
were then mulched with oat (Avena sativa L.\ straw to a

depth of 5 cm.
Plant emergence and disease development in each
microplot were fbllowed during the 1995 growing season
(May-Sep). Soil samples were collected fiom each
microplot and compared with aliquots collected prior to
fumigation with respectto populationsof Pytlfirm spp. A
soil dilution plate procedure,in combination with a semiselectivemedium (PARP), was used to estimatePythium
populations.l3'la)
Fungal isolationsfion samplesof diseased roots were made using media described above s).
Resulting fungal identification data were used to colnpare
the efficacy of PDAN and MRBA in isolating C. de.structans from diseasedroots.
In August 199-5,all remaining plants (if any) were
removed fiom the microplot tiles and all soils (including
the previously nonfumigated soils) were again fumigated
as described above. Root lengths and root dry weights
were determined on surviving plants. Dry weight was
determined by drying roots at 65"C for 3 days prior to
weighing. Mean weight per plant was then determined.
In October 1995, microplots werc re-seededand mulched
as before. Plant development was observed during the
1996 growing seasonand furnigation was carried out fbr a
third time in the Fall of 1996. Microplots were again reseeded in October 1996. Observationson plant growth
were recorded during the '1991 growing season (MaySep). At the end of the 1997 growing season,the experiment was terminated.
6. Replant greenhouse trial
A composite "replant" soil was preparedby removing
samplesfrom each replant soil (Table 1, soils 3-10). After
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mixing, the composite soil was divided into three sub
samples. One sub sample was pasteurised with pressurisedsteam(Lindig Manufacturing Co., St Paul MN) at
75oC for 30 min, one was autoclaved(l21oC; 103 kPa)
for I h each day on two successivedays, and one sub
sample was left untreated. Each of the three treatments
was then further subdivided into 6 portions. with each
pofiion added to a l2-cm-diam pot. Pots had previously
been filled to a depth of 5 cm with perlite. Six stratified 2yr-old greenhouse-grownginseng roots were transplanted
into each pot. Pots were held in a greenhouseat 20"C
under plastic shade.Pots were arrangedin a randomized
complete block design, with 3 soil treatrnentsand 6 replicate pots of each treatment. After 8 weeks. surviving
plants were removed from each pot and rated for disease
severity, as described above. Diseased roots tissue was
observed under a microscope to deterrnine the causal
agent.Roots from tl-repasteurisedand untreatedsoils were
separatedfrom tops. then roots were dried at 65'C fbr 3
days. Mean root weight was determined for each pot.
Data for diseaseseverity and root dry weight were comparedfor lreatmentel'l'ects.ls\
RESULTS
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Fig. l. Rotting of ginsengseedby isolatesof Fu.suriumspp. and
Cylittdrccarpon destructatts. Isolates 26-5. 1068 and
1083 are C.t'lindrocarpon de.\trLrctLtns;
isolates 108 I and
1198 are Fusarium ru)seum:isolates913 and 1121 are F.
so/trni.C=control tleatment(seedsnot inoculated).Mean
percentageof seed rot was calculated by examining each
seed in each replicate container and judging the seed to
be either healthy ol'rotted. Error bars represent standard
deviations li'om the mean of treatmentreplicates1n=4).
-that
Absence of error bars indicates
there was no
variation among replicates of that treatment.

AND DISCUSSION

1. Seed and root rot pathogenicity trials
All isolates of Fusqrium spp. and Cylindrocarpon
destructanscausedseedrot {Fig. l) and all isolatesused in
inoculation tests were recovered from rotted seed. Both
genera thus appear to be able to cause rots of seedsduring
the stratification process used by most growers in North
America. In seedling tests, C. destntctans isolatesgenerally
were more virulent rhan nt.sariunl isolates (Fig. 2). Damage caused by Fusarium isolates was mainly restricted to
rotting of secondaryand tertiary roots. Although Fusariunt
can be isolated without difficulty from diseased roots. it
appears that they are lelatively weak pathogens of vigorously growing roots. They may act as secondary invaders
of root tissue colonized by C. destructqns and other pathogens and, possibly, damage caused to roots by Fusarium
may provide wounds that promote infection by C. destructans. }/ore intensive testing of a wider range of Fusarium
isolates is suggestedto confirm its role in root rots of P
quinqueJolius.C. destructanshas also been shown to cause
root rots of P ginsengin Korea and China.8'16-18)The
incubator stratification procedure used here produced seedlings
that were healthier than those derived from conventional
stratification procedures.This procedure may be useful in
studies where healthy seedlingsare desired.
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Fig. 2. Severity of root rot causedby isolatesof Fusaritun spp.
and Cylindnrcarpon destntclar.r. I Isolates 265 and l6z11
are Ctlindrocurpon destrudrLn.r;isolates l08i and I198
are Fusarium roseumi isolates 9'l3 and 1121 are F.
solarti. C=control treatment (plants not inoculated).
Error bars rcpresent standard deviations tiom the mean
of treatment replicates (n=3). Absence of enor bars
indicatesthat there was no variation among replicatesof
that treatment. Plants were rated on a disease severity
scale of 1-8 where l=healthy plilnt md 8=dead plant.
Disease indices were calculated by using the fbrmula
(SS,n1,3Afxl00 (l=1.2.3). where S is the appropriate
disease scale, ir = rrumber of diseasedplants with the
same diseaseseverity,and N = nuntber of plants rated.
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2. Field replant trial (tile microplots)
The work reportedhere supportsthe hypothesisthat C.
destuctonsis a major contributorto replantdisease.In
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1995, severaldifferencesin plant responsero the dif-fbrent
soils were noted. First, most emerging plants in soil I
were, by mid-May, killed by Pythium spp. This fungus
was also associated with damping-off in other soils,
although, with the exception of soils -5,7 and 8, the amount
of damping-off during emergencein May 1995 was limited (Fig. 3A). In soil 7, where eally damping-off was as
prevalent as in soil l, emerged plants that survived this
period were yellowed in appearance.Populationsof Pyrilium spp., as determined on selectir,eagar media, were
quite variable within a given soil 1Table 2). However.
population data lcolony-forming-units (CFU) per g dry
soil) suggest that fumigation reduced populations by
approx. 66c/a (range 40-86%) in replant soils 3-10. As
fumigation appearsto reducePythiunt populations,and as
these fungi are known to be virulent to ginseng seedlings,5) the differences in plant stand in 1995 between
soils I and 2 are likely due mainly to the lack of fumigation in soil I and the subsequenthigher populations of
P),thium in this soil.
As the seasonprogressed,surviving plants in soils 3-9
becamemore yellowed than those in soils 2 and l0 where
plants remained green and vigorous. Some of these yellowed plants in soils 3-9 died, leading to further reductions in stand by July (Fig. 3). Plating onro agar media o1'
root tissue from plants that damped-off in July and
August indicated that most plant death at this time u,as
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Thble 2. Effect of soil fumigationon Ptthium popularionsin
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Fig, 3. Plant standsover three yearsin tile microplorscontrining
replant soils. Seeds were added to each microplot in
October of 1994. 1995 and 1996. two weeks after
fumigation of soils u,ith a chloropicrin-containingfumigant.
Soil 1 was not fumigated in 1994, but was fumigated in
199-5and 1996. Stand counts were recorded as number
of plants obselvedout of 69 seedsplantedper microplot.
A: Standcounts recordedin May, June and July 1995.B
and C: Stand counts recorded in Aug 1996 and 1997,
respectively. Error bars represent standard deviations
fiom the mean of heatment replicates(n=6).

5
6
7
8
9
l0

137.-5
ND"
125.0
3t2.5
87.5
250.0
137.5
8-50.0
512.5
162.5

sDd
14.4
ND
88.6
r72.7
64.I
92.6
I 18.8
r30.9
99.1
r 59.8

Population atter
fumigation

CFU
ND
29.2
62.-5
87.-5
45.8
oo./

u3.3
300.0
2-50.0
470.8

SD
ND
29.2
30.6
37. 9
3 3. 2
3 0. 3
58. 4
tt] . 3
122. 5
87.2

"Datii representpopulationsin soil samplescollectedbefbre ancl
after fumigation of soil in the Fall 1994.
nRef'er
to Table I tbr soii descriotions.
'CFU colony-fbrming-units per g dr1 soil. us determined with
.PARP agar medium.
USD
standard deviation.
'ND not done.
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due to C. destructarrs,
particulal'lyin soils3, 4, 5,I, 8.9.
Pythium was less frequently isolated from damped-off
plantsat this time. When roots of survivingplantswere
platedonto agar media,C. destrLtctans
was the pathogen
most commonly isolatedtiom the roots. The root symptomsweresimilarto thosereportedpreviously.5'8''6)
Choetomiumsp.,previouslyshownto be commonon ginseng
seedre)
wasfrequentlyisolatedfrom ginsengrootsin 1995
years.Diseaseratingswere variable
but not in subsequent
1 9 95
1996

I
6

at f
5

F6
L
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o
o
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o
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.8 3
2
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E3
o
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o
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o
92
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o
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Soil
Fig. 4. Diseaseseverityof ginsengseedlings
in tile microplots
containingthe differentreplantsoils.SeeTableI for soil
descriptions.
A. Diseaseseveritiesin August of 199-5
and 1996. Severities are the rneans of 6 replicate
microplotsof each soil. For each microplot, l0 plants
were collectedand ratedon a 1-8 diseaseseverityscale,
where l=healthy root system and 8=deadplant. The
averagerating represented
the value for that microplot.
B. Diseaseseverityin Aug 1997.A 1-4scalewasused.
whereeachmicroplotwas assignedto a severityclass;I
-plants with healthyroot systemsand4-plants yellowed
and with severely rotted roots. Enor bars represent
standarddeviationsfrom the mean diseaseseverifyfor
that treatment(n=6).Absenceof errorbarsindicatesthat
therewas no variationamongreplicatesof that treatment.
1

2
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fiom soil to soil (Fig. a) with soils where damping-off
occuffed having the higher diseaseratings.
The yellowing symptoms observedin 1995 were noted
again in 1996 and 1997, despitethe additional fumigation
fteatments.These additional fumigations likely causedfurther
reductions in populations of Pythitun spp. For example,
soil 1, which was not fumigated tn 1994, but which was
furnigated in the Fall of 199,5and 1996, exhrbited no
$'thium damping-offin 1996or 1997.Fumigation appearsto
have reduced the Pythium populations sufficiently to
allow good emergencein those years(Fig. 3). While fumigation reduced the effects of Pythiurn, symptoms of C.
destructansand the associatedyellowing of plants developed to varying degreesin replant soils 3-10 in both 1996
and 1997.Plants in soils ,5,7 and 8 had the piants with the
most developed yellowing symptoms in 1996 and 1991.
Disease severity in soil 3 appearedto be rnore severe in
1991 than in previous yeius, relative to diseaseseverity
observedon plants growing in other soils. C. destructans
was readily isolated from the roots of plants growing in
these four soils in 1996 and 1997. Apartftom Fusarium
spp.,no other fungus was recoveredcommonly in 1996 or
1997 from symptomatic roots. The overall reduced emergence in 1997 was likely the result of poor seed quality,
but relative differences between treatments remained similar to those observedin 1996.
Mean root length varied markedly from soil to soil in
1995 but less so in1996 (Fig. -5) This may be an effect of
the secondfumigation in the Fall of 1995 and consequent
reductions in populations of Pythiunr and perhaps other
organisms.Root dry weights in 1995 and plant dry weights
in 1996 (Fig. 6) generallyreflecteddiseaseseverities.
The use of MRBA was found to be helpful in isolation
of C. destructans trom diseased seed and roots. When
MRBA and PDAN were used to isolate pathogensfiom
yellowed, diseasedseedlings (collected from the replant
field trial.l with symptoms of Cylindrocarpon root rot,
only ll.8Vo of 144 isolates obtained from PDAN were
identified as C. destructans. The remainder were mostly
Fusarium or Chaetomium spp. In contrast, 64.4% of 13
isolates obtained from MRBA were C. destructans. This
fungus has a characteristicappearanceon MRBA and the
medium is more suitable for the isolation of C. destrttctans than PDA-based media, particularly when Fusarium
is present.
C. destructalrs was the pathogen most frequently isolated frorn diseased roots of stunted, yellowed plants.
Root symptoms were similar to those found in pathogenicity trials reported here and in other studies.s'17'20)
The
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Fig. 5, Root lengthsof ginsengseedlingsin tile microplots
containingthe differentreplantsoilsi1995, 1996).See
Table 1 for soil descriptions.Data fbr each soil are
meansof maximumroot lengthof l0 plantsper microplot
collectedin August of each year. En'or bars represent
standarddeviationsfrom the mean(n=6).

extent of disease,however, varied from soil to soil and
there was no obvious relationshipbetweenyears since last
harvest and the degreeof symptoms.The lack of eflicacy
of the repeated fumigation treatments is puzzling and
needsmore investigation.This pathogenreadily produces
thick-walled chlamydosporeslr'and these structuresmay
be more resistant to fumigants than those of organisms
such as Pythium. Altematively, C. destructan.rpropagules
may remain immersed in root residue for longer periods
than Pythium and this residue may shield the pathogen
from the fumigant Loamy soils tended to have more
severereplant symptoms.If C. de.structansrs a major contributor to replant failure, then the ability of this fungus to
survive in certain soils long after the first crop has been
harvestedmay be an important factor in replant problems.
Practicesthat reduce developmentof this pathogenin the
first garden may be critical to the use of the site for a second planting. Crop rotations, organic antendments,composts,fungicides and t'umigantsmay all have roles to play
in suppressing C. destn.tctans. Gardens that have been
essentiallyfree of C. clestructtttrsduring the first planting
may be better candidates as replant sites than gardens
where C. destructans rots are evident. Fusarium spp. were
also recovered commonly from diseased roots in this
study. However, based on results of pathogenicity trials
reported here and elsewhere,T)they appear to be weakly
virulent and unable to cause the symptonrs found in
replant soils.
Use of assays such as the tile microplots used here
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Fig. 6. Root dry weightsof ginsengseedlings
in tile microplots
containingthe differentreplantsoils(1995,1996).See
Table I lbr soil descriptions.A. Mean root dry weights
(g) of plantscollectedin August 1995.R. Mean plant
dry weights(roots and fbliage)of plantscollectedin
August1996.Planttissuewasdriedat 65 'C fbr 3 days
prior to weighing.Errorbarsreplesentstandard
deviations
tiom the mean(n=6;.

might be helpful in predicting whether replant failure will
occur in a given site. However, ntore direct comparisons
of assay results with replant gardens is required to validate this approach.The use of molecular techuiquesmay
also be valuable in estimating populations of C. destn.tctans in soi1s.20)
Populationestimatesmight provide a guide as
to whetlrer or not a given site is free of C. destructans.
3. Greenhouse replant trial
In the greenhousetrial, aliquots of a composite replant
soil were subjected to pasteurisationor autoclaving and
compeu'edto untreated soil for eff'ectson plant growth.
Both autoclaving and pasteurisationsignificantly decreased
root disease severity when compared to the untreated
check (P=0.012).Respectivemean root diseaseseverity
indices of plants grown in the autoclaved,pasteurised,and
untreated soils were 26.3. 23.2. and 5l.4To. Mean root
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weightslbr the pasteurisedand untreatedsoils were 0.-58
arrd0.36 g, respectively.and were significantly different
-s
(P=0.006). Dry weights were not determined fbr roors
frorn the autoclaved soil, although the roots appearedto
be of a size similar to those of the pasteurisedsoil. Diseasesymptoms observedin the untreatedsoil were typical
of disappearingroot lot.2)the diseasentost otten associated with C. de.stnrctansin North Amelica. This fungus
was observedin diseasecltissue. These results provide
confirmation that C. destructcutsis associatedwith the
replant cliseasein North America. Replant diseaseof P
ginsengin Korea is also associatedwith this pathogen.8)
In summary, the lungi Fusaritun spp. and C. destructans
were shown to causerots of ginsengseedwhen seedis held
at Iow temperaturessimilar to those used during stratitication of seed.Parrially rotted seedmay be one mechanism
by which these pathogens are introduced into ginseng
plantings. C. destnrctans,however, is mole virulent than
isolatesof Fu.sariumspp. with l€spect to seedlingroot disease.C. clestntctansis also associatedwith ginsengreplant
diseaseand typical symptons of diseasecausedby this fungus are readily produced on seedlingsgrowing in replant
soils as long as l0 years after an initial ginseng crop. C.
de.structansis a virulent, long-lived pathogen and new
managementstrategiesare requiredto control this fungus.
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